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THE ROAD

To The Rural School

Discussed.

Paul M. Moore, of Earlington,

Reads Splendid Paper At

K. P. A. Meeting.

Following is a paper read at the
recent winter meeting of the Ken-

tucky Press Association by Editor
Paul M. Moore, of Earlington. As

t he subject is of much interest to the
people of Jefferson county and

handled in such a clever manner, we

publish the address in full, as follows:

The road to the Rural School start-

ed way back yonder when I was a

small boy attending a country 'district

school" in the heart of what is

bow a tilriving Western Kentucky

city, in a one-roo- m building where

the one-onl- y teacher consumed the
hours from seven to twelve and from

one to live, extracting oral work
from the "scholars" with book and
with rod. The town yieided parts of
it-- , area to some three country dis-

tricts, but that was the only school-hous- e

it boasted within its boundaries
at that time or tor many years after.
The road, for some of you. started
from the genuine, and far-fame- d log
school boose but no better. 1 affirm,
than mv one-roo- m brick-an- c. I'll
wager, not taught nearly so many
hours a week. The road to the real
"Rural School" started back in the
times 1 am talking about, from the
door ot the poor and weak and blind
'district school." taught for three to
live months in the year by "his sister
or his cousin or his aunt." And the
pity of it is that this road hasn't
gone anywhere much yet in the State
of Kentucky. But now it's getting a
real start and wise engineers and
strong builders ou the Educational
fiood Roads of Kentucky have been
in action for the past few years and
are already getting up the profile
drawings and marking out the course
of the real road to the sure-enoug- h

"Rural School" of the future, and
have even built a mile or t wo here
and there. And you and 1 want to
get busy! 1 don't mean the kind of
"busy" we use to get on our dirt
roads by the old system of "warning
in the hands" and everyone a boss

to make the road look like an
earthquake in a cornlicld. There is
to be no such alleged work on this
new road of ours that is planning,
and the fellow who gets in the way
like that is going to get flattened out
Dv the Progress steam roller. The
trouble with such people is they
haven't grit enough in them to make
even good road material, and would
only soil the surface and leave a soft
spot: or, at best, their lazy frames
yield a quantum of grease, a dust
killer. What you and I need to do,
and must do, is to use our printers'
ink so vigorously and so wisely and
so constantly as to influence aright
that pesky part of our constituency
that even vet insists upon "working"
this "Road to the Rural School" with
the one-hors- e plow aud the long-handle- d

shovel. We've literally got
to persuade them and cajole them
and even bluff them into yielding the
management of this job to qualified
engineers and experts. And we've
got to induce them to accept the
truth that when these experts get
t hrough and their plans are finally
and fully executed, thes'; one-hors- e

plow fellows will find running by
t heir very doors a pleasant and beau-
tiful and perfect highway to the
"Rural School" and to his own best
future good and prosperity. Per-
haps we may persuade him that by
working at his own home job and
paying a little tax now and then to
help this good thing aioug, his own
Droperty will all abut upon this
splendid "good road" and perhaps
will be, by that good time, so en-

hanced in value that he may ride in
his own automobile to the County
Seat and take his family to every
circus that comes to town. It's go-

ing to take some ingenuity to do all
this persuading, but it's up to us, and
we can't hope to get over this road
ourselves without taking the other
fellow along with us. Here, to my
mind, better than anywhere else,
and with better and more tangible
results, the reputed "power of the
press" can be wielded for the su
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preme betterment of present and fu-

ture Kentuckians.
There is need of much publicity.

There are. doubtless, many County
Boards of Kducation in Kentucky
that have not learned half their
powers and duties under the present
school law and do not. at all realize
what wide discretion and grave re-

sponsibility is put upon them by this
law: what big and pregnant things
they have the power to do. Every
local newspaper in Kentucky ought
to have its reporter attend the
periodic meetings of its County Hoard
of Kducation. and ought to give its
proceedings the fullest publicity:
and at the same time throwing upon
such proceedings such side light-- - oi
school law understanding as will in-

terpret to the average reader tin-rea- l

meaning of their acts and show

their progress! veness, or the reverse.
The public servant, on the School
Hoard as elsewhere, whose acts are
kept in the lime light by an enlight-
ened press, is apt to be a better

and. on the School Hoard,
he usually wants to be a good public
servant, anil even the blindest will
after a while, come to see. If any
of you think your public wilt not be
interested in these reports that yon
will publish, let him but tr the ex-

periment. I believe you will lind

that your readers will not he more
greatly interested in anv other news
you can give them. Feature the
monthly meetings of the County
Hoard of Education. Publicity by
press writers who know the powers
and duties of the Hoard will be a
safeguard, and enlightened comment
a source of strength and help to the
Hoard, will serve to regulate any er-

rors or any narrowness, put board
members on theii best behavior
toward this movement, which is at-
tracting the real interest ol a rapid,
ly increasing number of people, and
make them wake np and do their
best. V can devote our thought
and time and printers1 ink to no
other thing of so great importance
to this and future generations of
Kentuckians. We know what pub-
licity means. County Boards of Ed-

ucation need it. and this is bringing
the thing right down to your own
lie id. under your very nose, where
you can work and do good. Not the
hostile kind of publicity, unless you
have a mean and stingy Board that
will do nothing progressive, but the
enlightened and helpfnl variety of
publicity. But. whatever happens,
let your people know what is doing
and the best that might be done.
Impress upon them a broad, progres-
sive view, and a liberal, intelligent
interpretation of the present law of
our "Common Schools" and our free
"County High Schools."

I do not wish to enter into many
details, but there are two things J
would like especially to enlist your
interest in ihat are practical and
close at home. One is the extension
of the county high school idea until
all the children can get into such a
school. The other is the elimination
of all short-ter- district schools in

"pauper districts" by ex-

tension of the terms to the fuil six
months of the legal . "Common
School." This latter object can

by supplementing teachers
salaries out of the county school
levy, and is easily arranged, though
no doubt it has been overlooked in
many parts of the State.

The extension ot the county High
Schools to the point of real service
to the bulk of the children entitled
to those privileges in any county is
more difficult. Manifestly only a
small proportion of the children of
any county can attend a one-onl- y

County High School located at the
County Seat. To do so they must
spend money for transportation and
for board and other expenses, arid
must be away from home and on
tiieir own resources at an age when
thev need the safe guards of home
and the guidance of parents. Many,
who are able to pay the necessary
expense so required to put a child in-

to a "free" high school, would add a
little to it and send their children to
some boarding school, where they
would be mothered and fathered as
well as taught theii xook lessons.
And the other kind of children,
those with poorer parents, must con-

tent themselves with the county dis-

trict school alone and be deprived
of the higher advantages contem-
plated for them under the law. I. am
happy to tell you that the County
High School privileges can be spread
out for the general benefit. It took
two years to do it in my home coun-

ty of Hopkins, but. beginning with
the present school year, we have now

four such institutions in Hopkins, in-

stead of the one our County Board
gave us two years ago, under the er-

roneous belief that it could then es

tablish but one such school and that
at the county seat. For two years
we had but one County High School,
on a tuition contract basis, with
small attendance, and those interest-
ed in the growth of that one school
feared that an extension of the tui-

tion contract to the other schools of
the County would injure the revenue
of the school at the County Seat.
And a three years' exclusive tuition

(contract was made in fa vor of that
school." In spite of that tuition con-

tract, exclusive in its terms, a mem-

ber of our County Hoard
the tight before that body last Au
gust. His proposal to extend tne
terms of the tuition contract to the
thre other High Schools in the
County received the endorsement of
the heads of all four of the Higii
Schools and of the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Education, and a victory
was won for ail of the children.
Now the enrollment at the school at
the County Seat is larger than ever
before, and all of the other three
schools are caring for a good num-

ber oi worthy pupils.

A recent writer has said. "All the
Utopians, like William Dean Powells
for example, have skipped grace-

fully over the problem of the rural
school. Apparently, it is easier to
diffuse education by wave of a wand
than it is to work it out in detail.
And I refuse to rush in." i scarcely
dare to tread, though I great ly pre- - j

fer to be in tin- - treading class.
Jseverthtless. desire to call your
attention to one feature of the law
that wiil be found in some instances
a serious handicap to an effective
and progressive development of the
good thing's it provides. This is the
annual reorganization of the County
Hoard, with the probability of very
consjdekable change annually in the
personnel of that body. Ttie princi-
ple is good, but its application in

this is a bar to effectiveness and to
progress. Lawyers tell us there is

no branch of the law about which
lawyers are so ignorant as about the
school law. How then may the crude
laymen, coming straight from the
farm or from the village, hope to be-

come familiar with the provisions of
the school law to an extent sulllcient
to understand his duties and his
powers and his responsibilities, aud
to develop sufficient confidence to
take hold and become an efficienl
worker for school progress, during
the short space of one year, in which
he will probably spend eight or ten
days in board meetings, passing upon
more or less routine details that may
come before such meetings. He of-

ten will scarcely find himself, so that
he has confidence to act and vote
with intelligence and decision, until
his term of one year has expired.
The remedy for this would be to se-

lect a good man from your division
to be a member ot theCountv Hoard,
and then keep him there for a term
of years, or during good behavior.

I must say a word more about con
solidation and local aid. I have been
for years a school trustee at Barling-to- n

and now there are thirteen hun-

dred pupil-childre- n in my sub-distric- t.

We are operating under the
Common School Law, but we have
developed, through liberal local aid.
two excellent nine-mont- graded
schools, one for white children with
eight teachers, and one for colored
children wiyh six teachers, each with
good high school classes also, and
each is splendid, modern school
buildings witti the best equipment:
the two plants representing a present
value of more than 930,000. And so

tiiis illustrates the point, and these
conditions at Earlington, where we

are tinder the Common School Law.
mark the line of difference between
the "Common School,' supported
wholly by the general school fund,
and the "Common School," whose
support is liberal! y supple-

mented by intelligent local aid.
whether by local tax or by gifts, or
by both. And this affords a vital ob-

ject lesson that proves with emph
the necessitv of local aid for our

common schools. Hut for local aid
we would have had these t.venty-od- d

years past only the five or six
months common school, crowded into
cheap and unhealthy and inadequate
Quarters.

Our "Rural Schools" must have
consolidation and concentration, real
buildings worthy of being the com-

munity centers, and corps of real
teachers: with transportation provid-

ed for children to and from school.
This cannot be without increased lo-

cal taxation. The other alternative
is to revert to the old plan of small,
pauper districts, with few pupils, a
low grade teacher and the kind of
out-pf-da- te buildings and outfit, from
which our "Road" started many

(Concluded on last page, third column.)

LEGISLATURE

Many Bills, As Usual,

Introduced.

County Unit, School Bond Issue,

To Abolish Fiscal Court,

And Others.

The third week of the 1912 session
of the General Assembly, compared
with previous sessions, shows fair
headway has been made. As usual
a large number of bills has been
introduced. On the lirst bill day
t here was 108, not nearly so many as
were introduced on the first bill day
of the 1010 session. Numerous com-

mittee meetings are scheduled for
this week, and it is expected that
some ol tlu- important measures
will be rushed to a vote this week.

The Jeifersouian has taken from
the city papers a few of the bills in-

troduced that we believe will be of
interest to our readers.

Gives Jefferson Ten legislators.

The legislative redisricting bill
introduced in the Senate by ios. F.
Hosworlh gives Jefferson county ten
Representative districts. Senator
Hosworth claims the apportionment
provided by his bill is fair and based
entirely on population figures. Under
the bill the ten Louisville and Jeff-

erson county districts would be made
up as foilows:

District No. 84 The First legislat-
ive district of the county of Jeffer-
son, embracing the territory of the
Fifth ward of the city of Louisville,
shall be legislative district No. 80.

District No. 90 The Seventh legis-

lative district of the count v of Jeff-

erson, embracing the territory of
the Seventh and Eighth wards of the
city of Louisville, shall be legislat-
ive district No. 90.

District No. M The Eighth legis-

lative district of the county of Jeff-
erson, embracing the territory of
the Ninth and Tenth wards ol" the
city of Louisville shall be legislative
district No. 91.

District No. 92 The Ninth legis-

lative district of the county of Jeff-

erson, embracing the territory of
the Eleventh ward of the city of Lou-

isville shall be legislative district
No. 92.

District No. 93 The Tenth legis-

lative district of the county of Jeff-

erson embracing the territory ot the
Twelfth ward of the city of Louis-
ville, shall be legislative district
No. o:;.

To Abolish Fiscal Court.

Jefferson county Senators and Rep-

resentatives caucused on a bill to
abolish the Fiscal Court in Jefferson
county and substitute a board uf
three commissioners, elected by the
people, over which the County Judge
shall preside.

The commissioners will take over
control of roads and all public works,
including the armory and jail, leav-
ing to the magistrate's only the
power of fixing taxes, which is con-

ferred in the constitution. The com-

missioners are to receive $2,500 a
year. It has been estimated that
their combined salaries will not
exceed the annual compensation of
the Fiscal Court members. The com-

missioners are to elect, a county
engineer at $5,900 a year.

New Way To Select Jurors.

The Louisville Har Association has
prepared a bill which will be intro-
duced in the Legislature by Senator
Hite HurTaker, of Louisville. It has
to do with the selection of jurymen
on the three Common Pleas divisions
of the Jefferson Circuit Court and
provides that instead of drawing
eighteen jurors for each division.
154 jurors shall be drawn for the
three divisions, the first panel to
serve in one division aud the next
two in the others, the three panels
to sit in any of the Common Pleas
divisions that may be in need of a
jury. It is claimed by the promoters j

that this would prevent so many con-

tinuances of cases in the Common
Pleas courts and would give better
satisfaction ail around.

Another Prison Bill.

Representative Wallace Hrown, of
Nelson county, is the author of a bill
providing for the abolishment of the
present Prison Commission and the
creation, of a new board

of four membyw to be appointed by
the Governor. Provision is made in
the Brown bill for a fixed term lor
all the subordinate officials, such as
wardens, guards, etc.. and prohibit-
ing the levying of any political
assessments or engaging in any
political activity while employed at
the prisons. Representative Brown
is a pioneer in the work of taking
the penal institutions out of politics.

Col. Chinn Against Dog Tax.

Things begin to look squally for j

thedog tax law since Col. Jack Ohinn
one of the erstwhile strongest cham-
pions of the statute, is now openly I

against it and workine for its repeal
at this session of the 1 ish.tm,.
Col. Chinn was a niemU r ol the I

Legislature that passed the do;.' tax
law, and it was due as much to his
efforts as any other that it became :i

law. Col. Chinn is moved to his
present position by a recent, decision
of the Court of Appeals that a do
is not property and can be killed
whenever caught on any person's
place without recourse for damages.

Bills Introduced.

Because Senator Thomas was so far
down on the iist he gave to Senator
Graham the county unit bill, which
will be pushed by the administration.
The bill will bear the name of Sena-
tor Thomas, and Senator Graham
will be given due credit for introduc-
ing the bill. Other county unil bills
have been also introduced.

Senator Glenn A bill providing for
pensions for Confederate soldiers.

Senator Newcomb introduced a res-

olution to investigate tin- auditor's
agents.

Bosworth a bill to amend tlu- con-

stitution to permit convicts to work-o-n

and construct county roads.
Hnffaker- - A bill appropriating

$16,000 to purchase additional land
for the Stale Fair ami to establish a
fish hatchery. The property adjoins!
the State Fair.

Senator Thomas introduced a bill
extending suffrage to women in
school elections.

House Bills Introduced.
.Mr. O wings, of Jeffersontown, of-

fered a bill curtailing laws as to dis-
eases among domestic animals. He
offered another, providing tor de-

struction of carcass of hogs d ing of
cholera. Mr. Owihgs also offered a
bill appropriating $135,000 for various
purposes in connection with tbe
state fair, and an act relating to
County Surveyor in Jefferson county,
giving him exclusive charge of this
work, and fixing compensation, w hich
shall be not less than $3,00X1 nor more
than $5. 000, a year, or " per cent, of
the total cost of the improvements.

Mr. Spahh, of Louisville, offered a
bill providing that county warrants
shall bear live per cent interest.

He offered another the
law as to official indezer in Jeffer-
son countv. fixing maximum annual
expenses at $8,000.

Mr. Spahn offered another hill
giving members of the General
Council of Louisville an annual sala-
ry of $300. He offered another pro-
viding giving a bond of $100 to se-

cure marriage license where parties
are under age. He offered another
giving countv patrolmen J78 a month
instead of $2 a day.

Mr. Spahn offered another bill
making the "female slave" trade a

and

felony from two to twenty years im-

prisonment. He offered another as
to deliqnent children.

Mr. Kuh ottered a bill to provide a

stenographer to the'.Cornmonwealth
Attorney at Louisville at l,'jn0.

Mr Kuh offered another, creating
a parental home and school commis-
sion in Louisville, and requiring the
Fiscal Court to levy taxes to main-
tain same. The County .fudge is to
appoint the four members.

,
.Mr. Reed 1 o authorize counties to

issue schol bonds.
Mr. Seott Appropriating K.V000

annually to the agricultural experi-
ment station.

Mr- Wilson, of Rowan, Offered a
,...- - fnmi.l ...- - ...U, I 1

IU1 UlBUlUg SIIIOO. OU'JHS .11

annual cost ol (.ioO.OJW free to chil-
dren.

Mr. Berry, of Daviess, offered the
'direct primary' bill. It is the

bill and provides for
compulsory primary. It is House bit
13. Be also offered . bill to prohibit
anyone under twenty-on-e years of
age entering a saloon.

Mr Matthews offered a bill to
amend the Constituion to permit
working convicts on county roads.
Be offered another providing the
county boards ot education may issue
bonds to the amount of not more than
1 per cent, of valuation of property
in the count v.

Mr. Pogoe offered a bill cutting
down the number of school children
for a district from forty to twenty-live- .

V. J. Kuh Act allowing Super-
visors of Taxes in Jefferson county $3

a day and clerk $3 a da v.

D. C. Gray Acl to limit indemnit)
for sheep killed by dogs to assessed
value of sheep.

i
R. 11. Seott Act to permit use ot

school-hous- es for educational, relig-
ions, political, agricultural or social
meetings.

PROMINENT

Physician, Dr. S. A. Thompson,

Passes Away After Long

Illness.

I'resfonia. Jan. 15. After a year's
illness of consumption of the throat,
death claimed as its own Dr. 8. A.
Thompson, of this place. Jan. 12,

1912. A Iter the funeral service the
remains were interred in Cave Hill.

Dr. Thompson married Mrs. Sallie
Durreti Oglesby in 190&, and the wife
and two daughters survive. He

practiced medicine and also held a

good position with the Louisville &

Nashville R. R. Co. Hr. Thompson
made a gallant Bgbl against the
disease, never giving up till his
strength was gone. He lived in the
open air. His wife has stood by him
heroically and has been his constant
nurse in all these months of suffering

Dr. Thompson was a member of
Catholic church and died

in full assurance of that faith. He
had made many friends here by his
kind and gentle manner, and all will
regret his untimeh death, having
just reached the age of forty-thre- e

rears. His mother, a sister and
several brothers also survive him.

Sts., Louisville, Ky.

Kemp's Manure Spreaders
WILL SPREAD ANY OLD THING.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE.

Hundreds of them are in use in

Jefferson county. For further in-

formation call on us or address

HALL SEED CO.
Incorporated

Preston Jefferson


